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Fig. 15. Case 8, M.T. 3 January ]952. Cystogram. Fig. 16.
Qlse 8, M.T. 18 July ]952. Cystogram. Fig. 17. Case 8, M.T.
23 July 1952. Retrograde ureterograrn showing stricture of
ureter. (Figs. 15, 16 and I7 were published in the British Journal
of Urology.")
subsequently to increased fibrosis, but why this should
occur in only a small proportion of cases is unknown.
Secondary infection may be a factor, but is not always present.
As regards the value of the various specific drugs, Sporer
and Oppenheime~report that INH has the greatest penetrant
action in a caseous lesion and PAS the least, and also that
I H causes increased vascularity and diminished fibrosis.
I have tried cortisone therapy in 4 cases in attempting to
lessen the fibrotic changes, but have not been impressed by
its value. Once these changes have been established the
subsequent course is usually one of slow deterioration, but
they may remain stationary or show some regression to a
more normal appearance.
SURGtCAL TREATMENT
1. In so-called 'auto-nephrectomy' with a partially cal-
cified tuberculous pyonephrosis, nephrectomy is advisable.
2. In the small contracted bladder with reflux, there are
a number of alternative procedures available, viz:
(a} Uretero-intestinal anastomosis to the large bowel. This
cannot be recommended owing to the grave risk of ascending
pyelo-nepbritis.
(b) Cutaneous ureterostomy. The risk here is tricture
formation near the skin, necessitating an indwelling catheter
which leads to secondary infection. Three of the above
cases were treated with cutaneous ureterostomy. Two died
from uraemia approximately I and 2 years later. The third
is still alive and well 7 years later. He is working full-time
and has recently been promoted.
(c) Cutaneous uretero-ileostomy, and
(d) lleo-cystoplasty. The latter two procedures are of
considerable value, but I have no personal experience of them.
3. Where there is evidence that the lesion is localized to
one pole of a remaining kidney, partial nephrectomy should
be considered before the train of complications described
above takes place (see case 1).
SUMMARY
1. The main late complications of renal tuberculosis are
due to fibrotic contracture and deformity.
2. This leads to stricture formation in the upper renal
tract with dilation above it and consequent renal destruction.
3..The contracture of the bladder, however, is usually
associated with reflux up the ureter and associated dilation
of the whole upper renal tract.
4. These changes may occasionally be exacerbated by
specific therapy.
5. It is suggested that the persistent focus which maintains
the disease after unilateral nephrectomy is usually in the
kidney, occasionally in the bladder and very rarely in the
stump of the ureter.
6. Various surgical measures utilized in these late com-
plications are briefly referred to.
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THE TRANSPERITONEAL, TRANSVESICAL REPAIR OF VESICOVAGINAL
FISTULA*
E. KING MORGAN, M.D.• F.A.C.S., Brooklyn, New York
My article, The Transperitoneal, Transvesical Repair of the
Vesicovaginal Fistula, published in the October 1950 number
of the American Journal of Surgery, was a brain child of
desperation, born in 1946 of adversity. Today, my purpose
will be to present to you this transperitoneal, transvesical
technic for the repair of the vesicovaginal fistula following
total hysterectomy.
My first patient was an obese Polish peasant woman who
spoke only her mother tongue. She had undergone a total
abdominal hysterectomy with a resulting vesicovaginal
fistula. In due and proper time, she was operated on again
for the correction of the fistula by her original gynecologist
and a urologist, operating simultaneously by vaginal and
trcmsvesical routes without success. When I examined the
pa.tient she was totally incontinent, and I could insert my
index finger through the vaginal opening of the fistula into
*Paper Presented at 2nd Congress of Urological Association of
South Af.ica (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, July 1958.
the bladder with ease. My suggestion that a ureterosigmoid
anastomosis be performed was rejected promptly and in no
uncertain terms through the interpreter. I was told to attempt
another repair to achieve a normal functioning bladder,
and the closing remark by the patient, 'Cure or kill', resulted
in my brain child which I am presenting to you today.
This procedure should be reserved for those cases which
have been unsuccessfully repaired by the vaginal approach.
Under these conditions the fistula calls for maximum exposure
under direct vision, with minimal tension of the tissues used
in the repair of the defect. The dictum, ']f you can see it you
can do it', is basic to the management of the complicated
vesicovaginal fistula.
Panhysterectomy, which is advocated for the prophylaxis
of carcinoma in the cervical stump, confronts the surgeon
with the possible risk of a complicating vesicovaginal fistula.
Such fistulae, in contrast to those following obstetric pro-
cedures, are usually unsuitable for repair through the vagina.
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Their location above the interureteric ridge and the absence
of the cervix for use as a tractor make vaginal accessibility very
difficult. The abdominal approach is more· suitable for
repair of these fi tulae and is usuaUy more successful.
It is interesting to note that the decline in incidence of
vesicovaginal fistulae, becau e of improved obstetrics, has
been balanced by an increased occurrence after radical
gynecological surgery.
In evaluating the accepted methods of suprapubic repairs,
the transperitoneal, traasve ical route has the following
advantages: First, better exposure i obtained, because the
bladder is opened wide in the mid-line since there are no
tissue folds to obscure the vision. Secondly, operative pro-
cedures through the peritoneal cavity allow much greater
freedom of movement than through the anterior wall of the
bladder. The bladder can be dissected more easily from the
vagina from this perspective, and the epithelized fistulous
tract can be excised under direct vi ion. Finally, as the
bladder is open the ureters can be visualized, and catheterized
jf cystoscopic catheterization did not precede surgery.
THE OPERATIO
Preparalion. After a complete diagnostic urological work-
up, the patient's chemical, nutritional and hematological
defects are corrected. Multi-vitamins in large quantities,
estrogens and broad-spectrum antibiotics are given in
addition to the usual pre-operative bowel preparation.
After the patient is anesthetized, cystoscopy is performed
and o. 5 ureteral catheters are inserted and left in situ.
The vagina is prepared chemically and carefully packed with
sterile gauze to gently distend the entire vaginal vault. The
end of the packing is allowed to dangle over the patient's
thigh; this wiU allow an outside assistant to remove the
packing easily upon demand during the course of the
operation. A Foley bag catheter is inserted per urethra and
Fig. 1. Dotted line indicating line of incision of posterior
bladder waU after intraperitoneal mobilization of .bladder.
Inset: Pfannensteil incision of abdomen.
attached to an irrigating container of sterile methylene-blue
solution.
Operation Technic
Fig. 1. An 8-inch Pfannensteil incision is made I finger-
breadth above the pubic symphysis and carried down to the
fascia. The skin and the subcutaneous tissues are dissected
superiorly. The anterior rectus sheath is incised transversely,
and the muscles are separated and retracted in the mid-line.
The peritoneum is divided longitudinally under the usual
precautions, and a Balfour self-retaining retractor is inserted.
The intestinal contents are packed into the upper abdomen
with laparotomy pads.
Fig. 2. The bladder is now identified and opened at the
superior attachment of the peritoneum. The incision i
carried downward through all coats of the bladder, including
Fig. 2. Vagina packed with gauze to elevate floor of bladder.
Bladder opened; incision being carried down to fistula. Inset:
Sagittal view.
the peritoneum. The cut edges of the bladder are grasped
with Allis clamps and held aside. This allows visualization
of the fistula and ureteral orifices within its cavity. Under
such vision, the incision is carried down to the fistula and
the bladder is now pulled toward the pubic symphysis.
Fig. 3. Thus, if the surgeon works from within the
peritoneal cavity he may separate the bladder from the vagina
at the site of the fistula by merely opening the Metzenbaum
scissors in the septum between these organs. At this point,
the lining of the fistulous tract is trimmed off and the edges
of the vagina are grasped with AUis clamps. The bladder
and vagina are further separated by sharp dissection in order
to obtain laxity of the tissues for closure. At this point,
extreme caution should be taken not to injure the ureters.
It is imperative at this time, if cystoscopic catheterization
has not been employed, to pass ureteral catheters before
any. extensive dissection is performed. An outside assistant
is then requested to remove the vaginal pack.
Fig. 4. The edges of the vagina are approximated with
interrupted sutures of o. 00 chromic atraumatic catgut on
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Fig. 3. Epithelized fistulous tract being completely excised;
bladder musculature dissected from vagina.
Fig. 4. Vaginal opening closed with interrupted atraumatic
chromic sutures in transverse direction; bladder muscles
sutured in linear direction with interrupted atraumatic catgut.
a o. 6 Martin needle. If" it is feasible, this row of sutures
should be made at right-angles to the closure of the bladder.
This closure is optional, because the question of dead-space
infection is eliminated by leaving it open for dependent
drainage through the vagina. As the bladder edges are
.:Irawn forward and upward, the muscular layer is closed
with interrupted 'sutures of No. 0 chromic catgut inserted
from the peritoneal surface. This closure is made from the
noor to the mid-portion of the peritoneal surface of the
bladder. Then from within the bladder interrupted sutures
If No. 00 atraumatic plain catgut are used to draw the
Jrathelium together gently over the previous defect.
Fig. 5. Following the closure of the bladder musculature
:ram the outside, the peritoneal coat of tbe bladder is next
mbricated with a continuous suture of No. 00 chromic
atgut. Irrigation of urethral catheter is then performed
ly the outside assistant to check for leaks of the methylene-
-'lue irrigating solution. The laparotomy pads are removed,
ne intestinal contents are replaced, and the peritoneum is
losed with or without drainage, according to the surgeon's
udgement, by using a running o. 00 atraumatic chromic
atgut suture.
Fig. 6. The extraperitoneal portion of the dome of the
lactder is incised and a No. 36 Pezzer tube is inserted.
he opening is closed tightly about the tube with interrupted
Fig. 5. Imbrication suture line of peritoneal coat of bladder
with continuous atraumatic catgut.
Fig. 6. Peritoneum closed; suprapubic drain inserted into
extraperitoneal portion of bladder.
o. 0 chromic catgut. The wound is closed in layers. Plain
catgut is used for muscle and chromic is employed for fascia.
Interrupted sutures of plain gut are used subcutaneously,
and the skin is approximated with interrupted vertical
mattress sutures of black silk. The Pezzer, tube is brought
out through the center of the wound and a black silk suture
is placed through the skin and the tube as an anchor. The
urethral catheter again is irrigated with sterile methylene-blue
solution to be sure of free flow of fluid through the Pezzer
tube.
Post-operative Care
Upon return to bed, the patient is given continuou
bladder irrigation with sterile normal saline, whIch flows
through the urethral catheter and out the Pezzer tube.
Vital signs are charted at frequent intervals for the first 24
hours. The patient is moved hourly in bed and lies supine.
Broad-spectrum antibiotics are continued and demerol is
used for post-operative pain. Tran fusion and infusions
are given to maintain fluid and electrolytic balance. othing
is given by mouth for the first 24 hours. The tendency to
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abdominal distension is anticipated by routine use of prostig-
mine, Harris drip and, if necessary, naso-gastric suction
intubation.
Forty-eight hours after the operation the irrigation is
discontinued and both tubes placed on dePendent drainage.
On the 5th post-operative day the patient is allowed to
dangle her legs, and she is gradually mobilized on succeeding
days. After 1 week the antibiotics are discontinued or de-
creased in dosage and the skin sutures are removed. The
pezzer tube is removed 10-14 days after the operation.
The urethral catheter, although changed, remains in situ
until the cystotomy and vaginal wounds are healed. The
bladder is filled with saline through the catheter and the
cystotomy and vaginal wounds are checked for leaks. If
there is no leakage the catheter is removed.
The average stay in the hospital is about 3 weeks.
COMMENTS
I have performed this operation 16 times in cases where
vaginal procedures were tried unsuccessfully, or where the
fistula was high in the vagina or large. Of these, 15 have
been successful in one attempt. One case required a second
procedure, which was successful, but the patient developed
a left uretero-vaginal fistula, complicated by' septic pyone-
phrosis which required nephrectomy. This was my third
case, and before routine cystoscopic ureteral cathete-rization
became mandatory and not elective.
I hope you will never have cause to use this approach.
However, if the situation should arise, I am certain that you
will find, as I have done, that this technic provides a very
satisfactory surgical exposure. It gives adequate and direct
vision of the epithelized sinus tract, which must be completely
excised if a favourable and permanent result is to be obtained.
SELECTIVE SACRAL NEURECTOMY IN INTERSTITIAL CYSTITIS WITH A
MINIMUM 18 MONTHS FOLLOW-UP*
WILLlAM A. MILNER, M.D., "EA.C.S. and WILLIAM B. GARLlCK, M.D., EA.C.S.
Albany Medical School and Hospital, New York State, USA
In the past, far advanced interstitial cystitis carried almost
no hope for cure except. by cystectomy with associated
uretero-sigmoidostomy or diversion of the urine to the skin.
The fact that a certain number of patients accepted this
rather than go on with their disease was proof positive of
the discomfort they had suffered. The purpose of this paper
is to merely carry the follow-up a bit farther on cases re-
ported by one of us at the American Urological Meeting
a year ago. Most things are of value only if they are capable
of standing the 'test of time'.
We have followed the rule that this operation should be
reserved for the grade-m classification of Hand, also em-
ploy~d by Engel, Meads and O'Conor. This grade represents
the most advanced stage of the disease, where the lesions are
usually diffuse and fissure readily on distension; the bladder
capacity is usually greatly reduced. All of our cases fell
into this dassification and all had received all of the known
therapies without more than just transient relief.
A. M. Meirowsky, of the department of neurosurgery
at Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, by personal
letter to our late Professor of Neurosurgery, Dr. Eldridge
Campbell, infonned him of 2 cases of Hunner's ulcer treated
by differential sacral neurotomy. Dr. M. K. Moulder of
the Department of Urology suggested this and worked with
Dr. Meirowsky to pioneer this procedure on selected cases.
A report of this work was published in the Journal of Urology
about 2 years ago.
Meirowsky discovered, some time previously, while
working with paraplegics, that differential sacral neurotomy
increased bladder capacity through a reduction in the para-
sympathetic outflow to the detrusor and of the sacral somatic
outflow. The results of these studies prompted his experi-
ments with Hunner's ulcer.
Our department of neurosurgery, headed by Dr. Eldridge
Campbell until his untimely death, and later by Dr. Robert
* Paper presented at 2nd Congress of Urological Association
of South Africa (M.A.S.A.), Cape Town, July 1958.
Whitfield, became interested in the problem. We were most
happy to find some sort of relief for a small group of people
with this miserable disease for which we had been able to
do practically nothing except occasional transient pallia-
tion-and this was very occasional.
Our series consists of 6 patients, all grade-Ill according
to Hand, who were studied and operated upon between
December 1955 and February 1957. All were female. The
range in age was from 35 to 69, with an average age of 54.
Their symptoms had been present between 5 and 12·years,
with an average of 9·2 years. All had severe pain. All had
had the large variety of treatment prescribed but only one
had had a partial cystectomy. Two had gross hematuria.
In every instance, the ulcers had been observed cystoscopic-
ally on several occasions.
Cases indicated for this procedure consist of those with
Grade In lesions in which all known methods of treatment
have failed save cystectomy, and in which nerve blocks
produce a definite increase in bladder capacity.
METHOD
Pre-operative Observations. Before operation, selective
blocks of the sacral nerves were made under radiographic
control. Bladder capacity was determined before and after
TABLE I. OBSERVATIONS AT THE TIME OF BLOCK
Bladder Pr~ssur~
~rves Bladder Capaciry (c.c.) (mm. "'arer)
Patient blocked
&/are A/rer &/ore A/rer
l. RH. S3 45 170 nOI measured
2. H.I. S3 30 200 600 430
3. M.P. S3 175 . 200 320 240
4. C.A. S3 290 380 170 160
5. R.S. S3 25 60 240 220
6. A.H. S3 85 175 220 250
block, and the intravesical pressure at maximum distention
was also established. The results are recorded in Table 1.
Operation was not advised in those cases where there was
little increase in capacity following block, in accordance
with Meirowsky's work.
